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BY CHANCE]
One of thé- 1

man. To reach this resuitbe must Iearn to acquire know-
ledge for himself. He must know in what directionand
by what means it is to be sought ; and when fý'und he
must know how to use it in correlation with ail other
related truth. It is tbis furnishing of knowledge and ibis
power of discovery and, use of knowledge which makes
the University man truly efficient in the higber work of
life. Such knowledge is flot acquired as the resuit of"tcram," or even of careful drill and review, for can, it be
tested by the results of an examination based upon such-
processes. Stili Iess cari either of these processes pro-
duce the power of bigher intellectual life, or an examina-
tion paper be its test. If these processes arecarried
into the University or dominale its work, they ensure the
failure of îts purpose in higher education. A man who is
a most efficietnt tutor or master ini a secondary school.may
utterly fail to reach the highest ideal as a University pro-
fessor. The true University professor must bc the guide
of the earnest student-ponting out the way by wbich he
may clinmb for hirnseîf rather than carrying or lifting him
up the steep places, of science and philosophy.

The student, therefore, on corning to the University
has flot corne merely to the place where he is to be taught

S.T.D., LL.D. certain branches to knowledge, but to a place wbere he, isto pursue his studies with unremitting industry and:OR UNIVERSITY arduous labors. In plain bomely Saxon be cornes to work,'S. otherwise bis college course cannot be aught but a failure.
But with even the best of intentions a student rnay

CTRI UNIVERSITY. fail through flot understanding the character and require.
which meets a young ments of bis work. He cornes to the University flot to

HighSchol intothe prepare and write so many lessons as a school boy, nor
made in bis method of even to b. tauglit and to master so many subjects as a
âccustomed to have the High School pupil. The attainment of wider and more per.gfurnished in orderly fect knowledge is certainly an important object which heg liet okorb as in view. But the power of independent study, I will
sghia texthe bo ke r t by fivsiainfrta eoe asilhg il
isebs t ec hr bs taken foigsal of k nvetigtonf fortat jdo t an stiliher esma
theo sbee tat he tho-to of oini ons, aut of caccre colment of the esomtma
it set ais lie pro toure of inmaions, and ofi carfu colletion of truch
w examinations. It is University work, and points out the metliod in which that
tary process of instruc- Tork lidul Univrsity. offers the very best advantagesitely, and that at some Th, da Uisst
,n more fully upon his for the practice and successful pursuit of such work.
er independence in lis These advantages lie :
on cornes in verv à nnrn- ist. In laboratories, museums, collections of material.
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i. A gooci lecture is flot a mnere epitame of the suli-
ject treated, nar is a course of lectures a candensed com-
pend of the saine. A compend can lie purchased for a
couple of dollars, an epitame every student should con-
struct for himseif. The wark of a student is thus not the
înaking of short-hand reports or secand hand copies of a
prafessor's lectures.

2. A good lecture is a living example by a living
master of tbe work of the student, i.e., the investigation or
opening up of same field of truth. It is tbe work of tlîc
guide going hefore and sliowing the way and the best
method of pursuing ItL

3. Tbe work of the student then, after the lecture,
is ta travel the samne patli for himself. As soon as pas-
sible lie sbould sit down and write ouît tbe thesis for luim-
self, i.e., put into lis own wards and farm of thauglit the
whale subject as by the aid of the lecture lie lias mastered
it for bimiself.

4. In order ta this lie wili need preparatian.
Before the lecture lie sliould from the best standard text
book make himself acquainted witli the ground ta be
covered. He will thus listen ta the lecture more intelli-
gently. During tlie lecture, with the professar's permis-
sion, lie may accasionally ask a question. Few prafessars
will be other than pleased by pertinent questions. In any
case lie sbould take notes, nat merely of the autie of
thouglit, the memory should lie and may bie trained ta
retain tbat almost perfectly, but mare especially of points
requiring further elucidation, and of references for mare
extended reading. After the lecture this investigation and
reading should be couîp]eted with the assistance of the
library. Tlie student is then in a position ta sit dawn and
reproduce the tbeme for bimself. He lias virtually made
it bis awn, and can repraduce it with a very slight review
at any future time. Two lectures a.day mastered in this
way will give mast students quite enougli ta do, and wil
be of far mare permanent value tlian twice the amnounit of
superficial work.

C01111ITTEIES 0F THE COUNCILS.

The Councils of the University and University College
have appointed the following Cammittees, witb wihnm the
officersof ail the Societies and Associations namned are re-
quested ta communîcate directly in connectian witb any
question wbidh invalves the sanction or appraval of either
of the Councils

cOMMITTEES 0F THE COUNCIL 0F THE UNIVERSITY.

Mathematical and Physical Society.-flie President and
Prof. Baker.

Natural Science Association.--The President and Profes-
sors Wright and Lang.

Pbulosapbical Society.--The President and Prof. Hume.
Political Science Club.-The President, Professors Mavar

and Wrang.
Glee Clubs, etc.-The President and Prafessor Wriglit.

cOMMITTEES 0F THE COUNCIL 0F UJNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.-The President and Professors
McCurdy and Hume.

Classî-cai- Assoc iation. -Thie President, Profe.ss-ors. Huttaon
and Fletcher.

Modern Languages Club.-Thie President, Professors
Alexander, Squair and VanderSmissen.

Literary and Scientifie Society and Wamen's Literary
Society.-Thie President, Professors Alexander and

Fletcher..
JOINT cOMMITTEES 0F THE COUNcILS.

Social Functions.-Tlie Presiden t, Professors Wrighit,
Hutton,, Reeve, Alexander and Fletdher.

JOURNAL[51t IN NEW YORK.

Every gradluating class of Toronto University must
cantaîn men and wornen wha have a great desire ta "lgo
into jouirnalism," and xvho have no very c(eàr idea of how
ta go about it. In the rnajority of cases their frieîids are
cynicai, talking jeeringlv of the jays of Grub street, of
penny-a-lining in the company ai long-baîred poets,-of
the clbeap tinsel of Bohemiianismi, and what flot besides.
The aspirant ta a iiterary career is shy and sensitive ;he
feels that if he is xilling ta do thec very best tiiat is in him
lie ought ta be given a chance ta do the work ; lie ouglit
ta bie able ta support bimiself; he auglit ta be abie ta
make bis way by the saine natural upward progressions
as would give him success in any other profession;
the logic of liard work ought ta obtain in this bis chosen
field as xvell as in those chosen by the many. But
lie is told not. And lie will find that as far as Canada is
concerned lie has been tald the trutb. Wben he cails
upon a Toronto or Montreal editor he will ]earn tint
sornetimes tbere are openings in the reportorial staff-at
very infrequent intervals however,-but tbat as for journ-
alisni as a profession af Il literature," thiere is no sucli
thing. If the graduate feels that this is incredible be will
begin ta bombard his chosen newspaper or newspapers
with mnanuscripts :"I These xviii show tbe editor tint be is
wortby of better things tban cub-reporting at samnething
less than a dollar a day, and will give hini a littie money
ta caver bis expenses while making the impression as
weil." Alas for bis si mplicity! If be bias enclosed
starnips lie may get his manuscripts back if they are
unavailable,-hut that is doubtful. If they are available
lie hears naîbing af their acceptance; and when tbey are
publisbed lie hears as holiow a nothing of any monetary
cansideration. There are Canadian newspapers wbicb,
for the money invested in tbem, are among the best-
paying business enterprises an tbe continent-but they
dan't do their paying ta tbe casuai contributor. J-e
works for Il aur growing Catiadian literature " and for lis
owii irnmortal. glory. There are certain animal short-
story campetitians, it is true, wherein the tbrice-blcssed
two or tbree receive as Il grand prizes " consilerably less
than tbeir stories wcou1d have brougbt at the regiilar space
rates of many American newspapers ! Tbe one magazine
Canada can boast-and it too is on a remarlkably good fiuian-
ciai basis-pays less for its contributions tban the mean-
est af the New York dailies !But it mnust be said, in
justice ta aur Canadian publications, tbat they do, almost
every mantb, give space ta edîtorial articles encouraging
and exhorting tbe Canadian youth to works tbat will show
his country lias no mean and mediacre genius, even if its
popitiation be as yet but srnall. Heaven reward your
sincerity, my friends!

Robert Barr bias been the first of the impiaus ta
assai1 the literary conditions abtaining ini his native land.
He avoxved that they were .worse tban hopeless, and
advised ahl youtbs lioping ta gain a place in the noblest of
professions ta Il get across the barder as quickly as pas-
sible." He could have given no lietter and kinder counsel.
Wlben Canadian editors can no lonjger get work for
notlîing, and see themseives being displaced by American
journals, they will pay, and not until tiien. The writer
wbo is resolved ta make bis work support him wiii neyer
better the conditions of himseif and bis art by warking
for nothing for the privilege of staying at home. If he
gaes no furtber than Buffalo or Detroit lie wili find that
even in sudh, of necessity, limited literary markets he will
bie faund warthy af lis lire. His work will be given cour-
teaus and husinesslike consideration. It wili be either
pramptly returned Ilunavailable " or it wili lie accepted,



and when published-which means no great deiay iL will
be as prornptly paid for. The remuneration wiil flot be
princely, but the recipient xviii feel that it is fair, if flot
generous.

But iL is to those xvho have ever hoped ro go to New
York the great Aiierican iournalistic and literary centre--
that 1 wishi to speak. There are many Canadians in the
metropolis now, and xvith one voice they curse the con-
ditions they broke away fromn, and thank their lucky star s
they carne away wvhen they did. They may be doîng welI
or iii in this city, they are at least doing better than they
were at home. They feel that bere Lhey have the oppor-
tunity, and if they do flot take advantage of it t hey have no
one to blamne b)ut thernselves. They have as good chances
as any other--for pull, though exist it undouhtedly does,
shows very weakly when inatched against good inanti-
scripts - tie door is always open-for with a dozen great
(laies, Lu say nothing of the weeklies and inionthlies, the
New York printing pre'ss is a maxv wbirh can never he
filled-recognition is immiediate alrnost, and promotion as
rapid as the xvriter deserves. 1 have yet to mceet the man
who regretted the Il hardness of conditions lui New York

Ct.YeL one constantly hears in Canada of the heartless-
ness of the metropolîtan editor, and the cruel competition
which wears the souls out of the young writers bere. We
shall see how mnuch truth there is in sncb talk.

Let us take the Llîiug from the beginning, making our
example of the average young Canadian who believes hie
can write-has placed work, lu the Canadian papers (they
are at ieast valuable to try work upon), and who feels that
if lie bad the chance bie wouldlu time do sonmething xvorth
reading. lie wants, if bie bias been thinking more bigbiy
of birnself than bie ought tu tliink, to be at least once and
for ail made sure of it. Hoxv can hie mnake the test ? If
hie can geL together $100---$50 even might suffice lie cari
give himself a pretty tboroughi trial in. the very writers'
Mecca. If hie be chosen as one of the priests of the
temple, well. If not, bie can return to bis own place, Lo
live in more contentirent than otberwise hie could bave
ever bave found there.

He will be xvise to corne to New York lu the autumin,
for then opens the newspaper season, and, to geL quickly
to details, bie will be xvise to arrive in the mrorning if bie
wislhes to geL settled inimediately. It xviii be furtber more
to bis advantage to stay ou Manbattan Island (New York
city proper). If lie wislies to live in a quarter wbich wili
give at once botb the bigbest degree of respectabîlity and
tbe best assurance of cheapness lie xviii look for rooms on
the west side, between 6otb and 125Lb streets. H-e will
there find in one afternoon an unhimited number of rooms
to let ;hle will be sîoxvn the Il unfurnisbed " from $i up,
the Il furnisbed " froni $2 up, and rooms wîtb board
included from $6 rip. These and ahl following figures
must be considered as the minimum, Lbougb Lwo or tbree
men together could, of course, live even more cheaply than
one. Now, if a man wishes to Ilhoid himself down Lo the hast
notch "-and it will be the part of wisdoin to do so tiii lie
sees wbat is abead of him-be bad best take an unfur-
nisbed room and do bis own cooking in iL. He can bring
down witb hlm in an extra trunk ail tbe bedding and
dishes hie needs, and $5 or $6 wili buy biim a cot, rug,
chair and table. Heat and ligbt wili be extras ; but the
New York gas com-panies sirnplify that phase of the maLter
by offering to put lu a combination range and beater for $3.
Thereafter gas buis accumulate, but they are not terrify-
ingiy large. Aitogether, a man can live for from $3 to $4
per week, inciuding everytbing, except, perbaps, a type-
writer, wbich can he rented for $3 per month. (IL, too,
must be regarded as a necessity, bowever. This is haif
what it would cost hlm to hive in any other way. lThe

bother and time iL takes to be one's own cocjk and bouse-
inaid realiy arnounit to liLtle lu the long run.

But if there 15 any youig'would-be wvriter iu Canada
xvbo \voffld be ashained, wouid feel il ridiculous and beneath
bis dignity to live as 1 have roughiy indicated, lie hîad
better stay wbere lhe is now planted. 14e xviii become a
second-rate lawyer or a discontenied business mari ; but
New York wili not bave known the affliction of bis presence.
A\s it is, Lucre are thousands of higb.spirited young artists,
musicians, xvriteis arîd students of tbe draina, who live so in
the niietropolitan IJohemia, and wbo glory lu their economy.
'I-ey also have the lîigbest of bigb j'inks together.- but
that is another story. At any rate, they know tlîat tlîey
can afford to Ilgo up against it " for a year or two to win
wvhat tbey could neyer obtain at borne. Tbey laugh Lo-
gether, hielp each other, and wbenLhey have attained suc-
cess kuow bow to enjoy IL.

Now we have our man in New York resoived to make
bis muney hold ont as long as hie possihly can. (How
bitter to bme forced Lo go home at the end of three montbs
when lie feels that another moutb migbt mean the Lurning
of fortune !lHe wili flot regret hoarding bis resources iu
the lîeginuing). H-e will first make a tliorougbh study
of the character of the Saturday or Stînday Supplements
of the various dalies ; for lu Lhem bie slîouid
find bis first inarket. 'I-ey ail buy, and tbey pay
fromi $4 per columun to tlîree andfour Limes as mucb. For
verse and very short work they pay mucb more-that is,
on the hune basis. Now liaving studied the style of work tbe
individual taste of the editors cails for, lie should try to
give them Il copy " as nearly after that style as is in hlm
possible. Don't try Lu begin witb originality. Once you
have your grip you can do any sort of work you like, but
you are now introducing yourself. Try several papers at
once if you bave mnanuscript enough on hand. Typewrite
yoiir work always, and enclose a stamped and addressed
Ireturn " envelope. You wili be inforrned of tbe fact

gerîerally if your Ilstuiff" bias heen accepted, thougb in
some cases there is no formai notification ;a non-rejection
witbin two or tbree weeks may safely be interpreted as an
acceptance. Similariy, wbiie tbe majority of newspapers
do not wait to be billed, some of tbem will not send your
cheque tiii you have mailed Lbemn a memorandum of your
work as publisbed by tbem. Do not cali to see an editor
until bie bias accepted a lot of your writing, not tben even
unless you know what you want to say Lo hlm. You can
depend upon courtesy if you have a definite purpose abead
of you : but bie is a very busy man, and can give no Lime
to pouLe conversation. You wiIi find it best to stick Lo the
mails wberever possible. You may be sure, Loo, tbat in
New York you are receiving tbe best* consideration your
work warrants. You are submitting it to men of scbolar-
sbip and capacity to appreciate the best that is ln it.
Harvard, Yale and the other great American universities
suppiy the metropolis with iLs editors. If your Il copy
does flot find favor depend upon IL the fauit is lu yourself.

Yet a rejection may not imply bad work. IL may
mean oniy that you have sent iL Lo the wrong paper. It is
the old question of avaiiabiiity. Sometimes an editor wiil
write and tell wberein you are wandering from bis require-
mients, but that is not a common tbing ; bis Lime wili foL
permiL it even Lthougb he should wish Lo give you such
friendly Lips. You must iearn those things for yourself.
Stick to subjects of generai interesL as much as you can,
and write of wbat you know mosL, and you have reason Lo
believe the public knows ieast. This sounds very large
and vague, buL IL simpiy means to study your city, and in-
vestigaLe every hitie alieyway which may iead to some-
Lbing novel and curious. Such a city as New York can
neyer be exbausted. Every week you wiil read of sorte
phase of iLs wonderfully complex life which has been then
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brougbt up to the light for the first time perhaps. And î:You1 cannot find new things, do the old ones in the besiway you can. 1 have said nothing of fiction,' poetry"nonsense writing," etc. for ail of which there is a con.stant mnarket, and nouie of which demands a knowledge olthe city, You wilI flot be lost for subjects. Bring a lot olwork with you, if possible. Canadian stories are now at apremiurn.

Above ail, do flot give up the fight before you arebeaten. An artist who is now turning away more workthan he accepts-<he is a book illustra tor)-waited fivemon ths for his first acceptance ; bis friend, a writer ofshort stories, sold his work almost froni the begiuning.In the main, however, it will be at first a mixture of kicksand haif-pence. 'If you worry over the former, and do flothold fast to the latter, you are in ail probability doomed.But if you corne prepared to play a waiting gaine, to liveon bread and water, or on mush and mulk, if need be,-ifby so doing you may fight the longer ;-if you are pre-pared to be beaten five times to every once you wiu ; ifyou have, in short, a little common sense and talent, anda great deal of courage and patieuce, you 'will neyer ruehaving tried your literary fortune in New York city.
ARTHUR E. MCFARLANE, '98.

New York, Nov., 'oo.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

We learn a truth some of us have realized of late.By permission of the Seniors the Freshmen carried canesin the procession on November 5th. Most of the younggentlemen behaved admirably, but we are sorry to saythere were exceptions. The privilege was abused by oneor two. One especially lost bis equilibrium completely,and sbouted frantically, IlCan you tell me where I amn? "Efforts were made for his restraint, and someone dingedin bis hait with a stick, eviclently endeavoring to get at theseat of the trouble, but without effect. On King streetour attention was arrested by a voice froni the spectatorscrying, l'Hello, Wilf.! " We turned in the direction of thevoice, and a prudent Senior had just time to rescue theun fort unate junior from a female enibrace aud restore himto the ranks as the line nioved on. Two things should belearned froni the above. First, keep the juniors in thecentre of the line in processions, aud second, grant no

J. CÂMPflBElL WRITE, M.A., REPRESEzqTAvIVE OF THE cANADIAN
cOLLaGEus MISSION IN CALCUTTA.

INDIAN STUDI3NT LIFJE.

BY J. CAMPBELL WHITE, M.A.e CALCUTTA.

edcThere are said to be about 2,500 students in the higherOdctional institutions of Toronto. In Calcutta-twelvehours ahead of us in tume of day, but ver>' far,behind inmost other respects-there are over zo,ooo students. Itis the only university centre in ]3engal, and this provincealone has a population equal to that of the whole UjnitedStates. It is not easy for us to realize that of the 29omillions of people in India, over 270 millions are absolutelyulliterate. 0f the less than twenty millions who can readand write, fuilly one million know our English language.This entire body of educated men are so far above the.general level of the ignorant masses that they are muchmore clsl eatdt h actual students than is the r-qqA



dollars per month, it becomes evident that even after finish-
ing their student life they have to grapple wixth financial
difficulties.

Another contrast between ourselves and Indian stu-
dents is in their boarding-house arrangements. Their
religious exclusiveness and caste prejudice mal•e it neces-
sary for those of one caste to band together and rent a
bouse for the college year, and manage their oxvn cooking
arrangements. -There are flot less than one hundred
of these Il student hostels," as they are called there, with
from twelve to thirty students in each.

The secularism of the Indian college life is also in
striking contrast with the religions tone of ail our educa-
tional institutions. Even the Government feels more or
less alarm at the possible resuits of an entirely secular
education. The Director of Public Instruction for Bengal,
in his report for 1898, makes the following striking observa-
tion :"lThe more one thînks of the present situation, the
more one feels impressed with the truth of the conclusion
that the policy of religious neutrality bas been carried too
far ; that the present system of godless training bas been
more destructive than constructive in its effects ;that
while bare materialism. and free-thinking of the West have
dispel]ed a mass of superstition and ignorance, they have
at the saine time created a feeling of scepticism and spirit
of irreverence which is sapping the very foundations of
the moral side of a student's character."

I will only point out one more strilcing contrast. It
is in the difference between India and Christian couintries
in the religions effect produced in the student by bis cdu-
cation. In Christian lands, education tends to settle
and deepen one's faitb in the Christian revelation. A
larger proportion of students and educated men are earnest
Christians tban exists in any other class of men in tbe
country.

But the education that strengthens one's faitb in
Christ and His religion generally sbakes or shatters faitb
in Hinduism. Lt is not a system that can safely invite
scientiflo investigation. If WVestern education is not
making Cbristians out of Hindoos, it is at least making
real faith in Hinduism impossible to multitudes of them.
Yet they are by nature more religions than we, and can-
flot rest content without some rational religions faith and
life. It is not only tbe privilege, but tbe obligation of
Christian students to present to themn the only complete
scheme of religious trutb in the world, the only systemn
that can both satisfy and save.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The men who beard Dr. H. G. Barrie's splendid
address on Tbursday found that tbe war had taken none
of the rugged strength and directness from bim. Lt was a
great treat and a deligbt for many old friends to meet bim
again.

The University sermon next Sunday by Chancellor
Wallace promises to be a strong and straigbtforward talk
with University men and women. The meeting is at 3.30
p.m., and there will be special singing.

Tbe Central Y.M.C.A. are advertising a series of
Bible Study meetings to be conducted by Professor W.
W. Whuite, M.A., Ph.D., D.D. at 4.15 and 8 p.m. each
evening from Novemrber I9-23.

Do not forget the regular Thursday meeting this week
when Rev. D. McTavish will speak to us.

COLLEGE GIRL
Superintending Lditor, Alss F. M. Wicher, 'or.

What an eventful week this bas been !It was well
begun by tbe demonstration of last Monday-that alone
would bave kept the blood stirring ; but tbat was not left
to be tbe only exclting influence.

At the Classical Association on Tuesday, for the first
tirne, manv of us met Miss Barrows. Tbere is a mystery
about Miss Barrows. What it is 1 bave not yet fathomed ;
but certain it is that she sent us ahl away devoutly wishing
wc had classic noses and forms Ildivinely tali." This
mysterious influence, I believe, is to extend stili fartber,
and from now tili the middle of December there will float
through Varsity's old halls strange formis, treadîng on
ligbt fantastic toe, instead of on solid, earth.subduing
heel. 1 am told that there will be even mnanly temples
adorned with unshorn locks. But aIl tbis, and mucb
more, would we undergo, if for but three short days we
might be goddesses and queens, kings and charming sirens.

As thus far this accounit bas followed calendar order
it is but fair tbat Wednesday sbould now have its turn.
Wednesday-wasn't it a day ? and wasn't it a nigbt ? 1
know ail about the nigbt, because 1 couldn't sleep for tbe
wonder of how it would turn ont, Had 1 been a man I
should straigbtway bave donned my bat--a mari always
does put on bis bat-and gone down town to find ont al
about it ; but as it was 1 just waited tili Tbursday morn-
ing. My slumbers bave been very peaceful since Thurs-
day. Long may they continue so!

I wonder bow many of the girls baven't yet visited tbe
dining hall ? The room wbere the girls lunch is hright and
cheerful, tbougb somewhat smnall. Lt is very charming to
lunch witb six or eight brigbt, happy girls, wbo are al
interested in College happenings, and each of wborn con-
tributes freely to the general vivacity. This share in the
good fortune of the men is a boon indeed to the girls, and
now since it bas been arranged that the steward's bouse,
where the girls' lunch roomn is, can be reached witb very
little outdoor walking, it is to be hoped that eacb stormy
day will gather a gay bevy.

This evening (Saturday) the Women's Literary So-
ciety of University College held its regular meeting.
Miss MacDonald made a last appeal to the girls in behaîf
of "lSesatne." Lt is too bad that so much persuasion is
needed on tbis su bjcct. Pride, if nqthing else, should pre-
vent our baving to be urged in this matter. Il Sesame " is
our paper ; if it succeeds the success wîll be ours ;if it
fails the failure also will belo)ng to us, not to the editors or
managers of the paper.

The President next spoke of Miss Barrows and bier
work. Following the President's address was a short dis-
cussion concerning a reception that itwas proposed should
be given Miss Barrows.

The first number on the program was an enjoyable
piano solo by Miss Mamie Dickson. Tbis was followed
by a vocal duet, given by the Misses Seldon. This flrst
part of the program ended in a fencing contest between
Miss Conlin and Miss Watt. Miss Watt pro vcd victorous.

The feature of the evening most looked forward to
was tbe debate, Il Resolved that ambition bas been more
of a bane than a blessing to tbe world." The affirnmative
was suipported by two Victoria girls, Miss Dingwell and
Miss Will ;the negative was upheld by Miss Gundry and
Miss May, two of Varsity's daugbters. Victoria bad the
choice of subject, and was most unfortunate in fixing upon
one that lent itself to the essayist rather than to the
debater. As eacb side chose its own basis and argued, or



rather spoke, froin that, the resuit was radier confusing.
Neither side, faced squarely the arguments of its opponients,
each stuck to its own ]ne of action, and the consequence
was that each passed and repassed the other without once
coming honestly in contact. Ali four girls erred in point
of making a speech, rather than in debating. The judges
chosen were Miss Powell, of Victoria, Miss Francis, of
Varsity, and Miss Huchison, the president. After a
lengthy disputation the victory was declared to rest with
the affirmative.

It has occurred to more than one of the girls that it
would be an excellent tbing to appoint a critic for each
meeting. Our gathering then might be of greater benefit
to us than it is at presenit.

Wîth to.nigbt this week of weeks cornes to an end.
It lias been more proliflc of fun than of work, 1 fear. But
such is the story of many weeks. 1 think the following
couplet, copied by the Globe frorn the Chicago Record, will
express the sentiment of the majority of us withi regard to
our ability to do those things which we ought to do :

"'Twixt good days and bad days and proneness to sbirk,
'Tis marvellons queer how we do any work'"

Y.W.C.A. NOTES.

Last Wednesday the second missionary meeting of the
term was conducted by Miss Darling. A paper was given
by Miss Bell on Il His Motives," a second by Miss
Glass on Il His Methods," and a final by Miss Allan on
"lHis Coirimands." Ali tbree papers were thoughtfully
prepared.

Next Wednesday the meeting is to be one for prayer,
in harmiony witb the Y.W.C.A. week of prayer tbroughout
the world. F. E. B.

THE CALENDAR.

Friday, November 16tli.-
Association, S;P.S. Hl. vs. Dental 1.-Campus-4

p.m.
0O2's Reception-East IIall-4 p.m.

Saturday, November 17 tih.-
Association, Varsity II. vs. Normal-Campus-i-o

a. m.
Rugby, Varsity I. vs. McGill I.-Atbletic Field-2.,15

p.m.
Sunday, November 18th.-

Rev. Chancellor Wallace-Vision of the Invisible -
Students' Union-3.3o p.m.

CITY GOVERNMENT IN TORONTO.

At the flrst meeting of the Political Science Club Dr.
Wickett delivered a very interesting address on the above
subject, in wbich he criticized severely the system of gov-
erniment now followed in Toronto.

At the conclusion of Dr. Wickett's address, the meeting
listened with great interest to short expressions of opinions
of Mr. Goldwin Smith, Mr. T. A. Russell and Prof. Mavor.
At the next meeting there will be a debate, the subject be-
ing: Resolved, IlTlîat farming on a large scale is advisable
and feasible in Ontario," Messrs. Amos and Craick will
support the affirmative and Messrs. Cbapman and Soule
the negative.

There are a number of copies of last year's Toronto-
nensis left, wbich are for sale at the janitor's office. This
,may be said to be the best memento of z-ollege life ever
issued at Varsity, and every student should have one.

8CHOC oiSCEE

S. P. S. II. and Varsity Il.
'~ - met Friday afternoon in tbeir

scheduled game of Association
football. Both teams were
strengthened by eligible Senior
men, whio played on the back
divisions, tbus causing the tie
game. The forwards were not
strong compared witb the de-

fence, and their combination was easily broken up. Every-
body was pleased to see IlBaldy " Campbell back in the
game. He demonstrated that he bad not forgotton the
fine points.

The line-up was, Varsity :-Goal, Soule ; Backs,
McHugh, McPberson; Halfbacks, Gilchrist, McKinnon,
Gowland; F'orwards, Mclntosli, O'Flynn, DeLury, Allan,
Gladney. S.P.S. :-Goal, McCansland ;Backs, Campbell,
Latornell; Halfbacks, XVhelihan, Barrett, Williams
Forwards, Zahin, Steele, Milîs, Ratz, Rutherford.

Once again Baldy Campbell is in our midst. He has
just returnied froîn a survey in the nortb.

J. L. R. Parsons, 'oi, returned to Scbool on We dnes.
day last after spending the summer in geological work in
North Ontario.

D. L. H. Forbes bas so much improved in Iîealth
that lie bas returned to bis home in Toronto. We expect
shortly to see him iii the classes.

Lectures were poorly attended on Wednesday, tbe
7 th inst. The men of the Scbool were making use of their
francbise.

THE SCHOOL AND THE PROCESSION.

That tbe School of Science totally eclipsed everytbing
else in tbe procession on tbe 5tb bas been admitted on
every band. President Tborold, of the Engineering
Society, and bis energetic committee were determined to
make the affair a success, and tbey must feel gratifled to
know that they had the entbtîsiastic support of the four
years, and that tbe result of tbeir efforts was the centre of
attraction along tbe route.

The gun from the Armories would have made a
capital addition to Scbool's turnout, an d of course to re-
turn it was in tbe opinion of some to miake a humilating
sacrifice. Yet better judgments prevailed, and we think
the men did a wise tbing in submitting gracefully.

The caging of Kruger and the placing of tbe lion were
certainly original, if not bold ideas, wbile the "lsixteen
stalwart cops " as a body-guard were a necessary adjunot
to the coînbination. Jobnston made a splendid Oom Paul,
notwithstanding bis general lack of resemblance to bis
famous prototype, and tbe work of Piper and Dîckson as
mounted marslials left, as the critics say, notbing to be
desired. The affair was a huge success.

Wben queried by a classmate of the flrst year regard-
ing bis liking for a certain very difficuît stibject, Zos is
reported to have said somnething hike this: I- _ i
___ !- - - ! " Not being versed in
the language of modern Gaul, we apologize for not trans.
lating.

Týrý- T ù ) e



The lîearty thanks of the Sciioo of Science students
are due tie officers and men of the city police force whio
generously loanied thîe costumes for thie procession. Tifiis
colurtesy is the more to Ne appreciated, comning, as it docs,
froni a body of rmen wvho somietiines suifer littie annoy-
ances, harmnless thoughi tliey Ne, at t Ne hands of the
s t udents.

As a Nevy of pretty girls fiomi ane of the city ladies'
colleges îxîssed the School on Friday afternoon, some of
the nierniers of the first and second years were ininded in
a moment of weakîness ta gather at the windows and
indulge in what tbey supposed was an innocent flirtation.
Standards of propriety, as they sean learned, are different
hiere fromn wvlat tlîcy supposed, aud tlîouglh their penitence
has flot reached the sackcloth and ashes stage, they believe
theY nustn't sin again. Nous verron s.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Owing ta the cauinter-attraction at Victoria and the
departure of the teamns for Kingston, the attendance at the
Lit. ori Friday nîght was Nelow the average. Oni',' about
sixty mnembers were present whien Vice-President McPher-
son took the chair witli Dan IÇeefe accupying Secretary
Burton's position on bis righit liand.

Theanly important business transacted xvastheappoint-
nient of the Dinner Commiittee, wlich this year is coinposed
of the following gentlemen a-'i, IKylie, (chairmian), (Joyne,
Little, Chapmnan, McPberson, Shienstone, Lucas; 02,
Cunningham, Hlodgson, I3aîden, CIipmnan, McFarland,
Wilson; 'o3, Chadsey, Youinie, Blrown, l-loyles; '04, Mc-
'laggýart, Dickson, and the selection of the date for the
Diniier, which the Society decided should Ne Decenîber
i ith.

Mr. Burton's resignatian frami the Commnittee re the
niorial w'indaw \vas accepted and Mr. Ross, 'o3, xvas

elected ta the vacant position.
The remainder of tbe evening xvas occupied Ny several

brief speeches froin niemNiers, an variaus tapics. Owing ta
the Jack of a musical pragrain, this Necame rather monotan-
aus, especially as the latter speakers orated on prepared
speeches of ratîter heavy character, whercas the carlier
speeches were impromptu.

Mr. MacLaren xvas the first victim ta don the taga,
which xvas ta cause so innch amusement as it dangled"in
devions manners fromi the various speakers. Mr. Mac-
Laren was required ta show why Ilis caurse was the best,
which Ne attenipted ta da in a very able mrnaner.

Mr. Cassidy xvas in his element when lie dilated on tbe
Nenefits of tIe Dmnner, urging everybady ta Ne an hand.

Mr. Colernan striîck an appropriate subject when he
xvas asked bis opinion an Manday's parade. le ended I)y
urging tbe Saciety ta lhave a special Varsity banner for
such occasions, so that there wauld Ne no rnistaking us for
either Victoria ar the Veterinary College.

Mr. McPhedran ably discussed the question why
men go ta Callege.

Mr. Cunningham, '02, struck a bonanza, when hie
drew, Il Slîould dancing Ne allowed at Class Receptions."
Mr. Cunninghamn supparted the idea strangly, and con-
sidered it as a IlNurning '' question, wliich Ilthrilled '' hiru
considerably.

Mr. Ingrani, '02, opened bis remarks very feicitiously
Ny nating that in tbis swift age 'tbere were even persons
who were dying ta ride in automobile bearses. This
speaker discussed the question, Il Are gracinates as loyal
as they should be ?

Mr. Nciari,'02, propbiesied three victories f'or
Virsity at Q~ueens, stating his reasouis for tItis belief.

Messims. lBroadfabot, (idell, and Letts, of the secon)d
year, Nandled tbeir subjects very itly, and dcinonstrated
tbat the Sopîsana es are net lackiiig in good debating
inat criai.

The meeting c losed n itb Il od Save the ( )ueen.''
Next Fridîiy the 1'ourtb and Third Years dubate, and it is
lîoped tbe mnembers of botN classes will tîmîn out in large
numibers ta encourage tlieir chamîpions.

\V. A. C.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Classical Associationi muet last Ttiesday and
elected S. J. Lloyd as fit st yeai represeintative on tbeir
exedutive. Professar Hutton tîten gav e a lecture en Il The
Strength and \Veakncss af Classîcal Learning." Ile
jioiiited ont the wide influence of the lireratures cf Greece
aid Raine as the foutitaiîî-lead of the Renascence niove-
ment. Tlîe study of Greek and Latin hiad an educative
value distinct fromn that of modemn languages Necause the
aIder tanguýtes cliffere<l more frein aur own in forni and
thought. Thieir comrpîexity antI tlîeir capacity for nice ex-
pression trained the mmiid ta as keen anfi delicate observa-
tion as did tNe natural sciences. Moreaver, in the ancient
literatures we could study the masterpieces cf wvhich a
large part of the best modern vorks weîe but imitations.
To derive the greatest benefits froin the study af the
classics, Nowever, it wvas necessary ta appreacb them iii
the spirit af tbe aId humnanists, not as pedanîs or miere
grammiarlans, ta seek an insiglît ino lîiuan nature, which
wvas a nobler subject for (',outemplatian than \vas to Ne
fonnd evexi in the natuial sciences, la conclusian, the
lecturer niaintainied that, despite the accidents of history,
the classies wvere ever allied with modemrs, tlîe natural
sciences and other departiients of study in opposition ta
the spirit af nmater aisin.

After Professer IlIuttari liad ended Miss J}arrows spoke
albout the Greek play xshichî is ta Ne presented ami Decem-
ber 1 3 th, I 4 th and i5tN. i'wenty-fix e ar thirty mien are
required, and as many wien. 'Fheme are twenty-ane
principals, thirteen muen aud cight wamren, ail wvith short
parts. T'Ne other persans-tlîey are taa important to Ne
caîled lucre superatimeraries--cansist of dancers, athletes,
elders, suitars, etc. Na knowledg-e of Greek or of dancing
is reqnired for these parts, and it is hgçped that candidates
will affer theniselves freely for tlie sake bath af the Uni-
versity and the Wamnen's Residence. 'ie numnerons choral
dances, athletic contests and tableaux will combine wi th
the picturesque Greek castunmes ta make the dramna miost
interesting even ta thcîse wNolly iîmacquainted with the
Greek language, especially as tlîe libretto is very short
natwithstanding the nunuber af acts.

TUE LEJPZIC VOCAL QUARTETTE.

Next Saturday evening, Novemiber 17th, at 8 pari., a
concert will be giveîî in Association Hall Ny the Leipzic
Vocal Quartette, under tlîe disîinguislied patronage cf lus
Ilanar the Lieutant-Governor anid M\iss Mowat and the
Consul of tîte Germnan Empira and Mrs. Nomdlieimer.
Ti s will certainly Ne an exceptianal nmusical treat, and
we think it well to Ning it Nefore tue attenîtion of the
stridents. The quartette is mnaking a tour tîirongliout
America an Nebiaîf cf tlîe German church. The prices
for admission are 75. 5oc. and 25C., and tickets nîay Ne
pmocured fromi Dm. Kirsclimann.
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TORON7TO, Novenbr'r 13/lt, 1900.

AN UNDERGRADUATE CLUB.

The establishîment of tlîe Diniiig Hall lias thrown new
liglit on the Residence Problem. Last year the solution
of tbat problern was regarded by nîast of us as practicaliy
bopeless; in fact, any discussion of it was received witb
something like impatience; for it was tbought, aîîd natur-
ally so, that no solution was passible so long as the Uni-
versity remained bu bts present financial stringency. Tbis
year, however, the feeling is aitagether different. A great
step lias already beeu taken in the solution ai the problein
by estabibshing the Dbning Hall; and wîth that step tbe
problerni btself bas assumned an entbrely nexv and muicl mare
favorable aspect.

One is remiinded of the aid fable ini whicb the fatlier
points out ta lis sans the strengtb of a nunîber ai sticks
when bound together, and tbeir weakness wlien separated.
0f course, biere we mnust reverse tbe moral irtended in the
fable, bint having douie sa it would seem ta Le applicable
ta the subject in baud. Wbat we tbought of list year in
connection witli a residence was a large, fuliy cquipped,
new building, which would requime a great deal. of money
ta, erect and keep in running order ; and tbat being aur
ideal its attairiment seemed sufflcientiy bopeless, This
year, bowever, we are approacuing aur prablem witb
a different method, viz., tbat of tbe father wbtb the
bundie of sticks. Instead of attacking it as a unîted
whole we are splitting it up ino several parts and attack-
ing each part separately, in that way it is seen ta Le yield-
ing mucb more readily ta Soluîtion.

On analysis the essential parts of acomplete residence are
found ta bie, first, a dinbng hall ; second, darmitories;- and
third, an undergmaduate club. In an ideal residence eacli of
these is a distinct instituition, occupybng a separate building
instead af being included under one roof witb tbe others,
for in that way greater circulation of the students is
secured and Il iving " is prevented. Tlie resîdence probleni
accordingly resolvesitselfbnto tbreedistinct prolblemsinstead
of one, viz., the dining hall, tlie dormitaries, and the under-
graduate club. Tlie first of tLese problem s bas already been
solved, as we know, liy the authorities with the expenditure

af a comiparatively smnall aio(int of money. he other two
await solution, but the ready~ ivay in w'hich the first lias
been disposedl of is a hint that perhaps these miay also Le
disposed of in the saine faslîion.

One step, bowever, is enougb at a timie, and it would
seei that the next to Le taken i n the natural order of
things woulcl lc the formationi of an undergraduate club.
i3efore discussin g it, it în ay Le remnarked in passing tlîat
the establishmient of dormiitories wvould flot Le nearly so
difficuit a problemn as nîiiglit perhaps Le supposed. Ail
that woiîld Le necessary to do woiîld I)e to point ont to
business inen interested in the University the chance of a
safe and profitable investineut for their nioney in the
erection of smnall dorinitory bouses on Univ'ersity property,
with a supervisory control by the University authorities.
TIle question of an undergraduate club, however, is more
inumiediate than tbat of dorînitorics. The solution of that
problemr is ready just as soon as we as students are w'illing
to take it in baud. Moreox'er, just now, xvhen tbe gradu-
ates are formning a Univ ersity Club is a fitting timie for us
to formn an Undergýraduaýte Club.

That such a club would Le a gond thing there can Le
no doubt. lu this University, where the need nf a residence
is so strongly felt thnîîgl less strongly, perhaps, since the
estalishmenît of the diîîing halllLs advantages aie appar-
ent enoughi ta everyn. Sucb a club would l)e the center
nf ail undergraduate social life and organization. In IL
would Le fouud reading-roms, writing-rooms, sitting-
rnoms, etc., witli ail the appliances and furniture necessaiy
for a conifortable and pleasant club bouse. Hem îîmen
would becorne acquaiuted witb each other and discussions
woîild take place on questions of the day and questions
affecting the interests of the students and the University.
Here also the varions strident executives migbt meet, and
in this center the studentG themselves would be muicb
more closely 1)ound togetiier and uinited tban tbey now
are. It is uîînecessary now to go into further details af
advantages ta Le derived from an Undergraduate Club.
Suffice it tn say tlîat sucb cliabs are in existence in inany
otber universities, wlîere tbey have proved very successful,
and ini Cambridge, for exatuple, the club is considered
the ist popular institution in tbe uuiversity.

The question wbicb confrouts us monre particularly
now is tbe practical one, Is the formation of such a cluib
feasible at Varsity ? If it is sn, it must Le on condition
tbat we as students are willirîg to undertake it ourseives;
for the University is totally unable ta supply the funds, and
anyway, as such a club would Le an entirely undergraduate
organization, undergraduates only sbould own it, contrai it
and Pay for it. But assuming that we are wiing, are xve
able ta undertake the task and carry it ta a successful con-
clusion ? To erect a new building for the purpose waul(l
require thc expenditure of several thousands of dollars,
whicb of course is Ouit of tue question at presenit. Happily,
however, owing ta peculiar conditions. this expendi-
ture is neither necessary nom advisable. Tbe con-
ditions wbicb render the project feasible consist
in the fact that the third louse of the aid resi-
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dence, which contains twelve rooms, and is most
'conveniently situated to the lecture rooms, is vacant, and
th7ûgh now in a somewbat dilapidated condition, could be
easiiy repaired and converted into a well-arranged and
furnished club house. The' main items of repair wouid
,be flooring, painting and papering, some alterations in the
arrangement of the roomis, the supplying of steami radia-
tors, and electric lighiting. Added to tiiese would be the
cost of furnishings. The total expense would be com-
paratively moderate, and funds might easily be raised
from sources which are available to us.

No scheme of this kind, however, should be carried
forward without tborough. discussion and formation of
ýopinion by the students. And in conisidering dhe matter
the Most important tbing, perhaps, is to count the cost.
To facilitate that, it mniglit be well to appoint a com-
mittee to find out exactly what is needed in the way of
repairs, and then get an estimate of the cost from the
University architect.

We invite discussion of the matter from ail its stand-
points in THE VARSITx'.

SPO RIS$
Editor, Frank McFarland, '02.

FOOTBALL.

Satu rday certainly was a cold day for Varsity. Two
teams defeated, and the third piaying a draw, is anything
but a good record, but of course there were extenuating
circumstances. Both Rugby teams were seriously handi-
capped by the absence of players on whoni a lot depended.
Baldwin and Boyd were missing from the first team, wbile
the second were minus the services of Stratton and Mc-
Kittrick. Fortunately there is no kick coming on the score
of unfair officiais or anything of that nature. The Queens
teams won simpiy hecause tliey were stronger teams and
piayed better football. The games were clean and gentie-
inanly throughout, and were good exampies of C.I.R.F.U.
football. By defeating Varsity Il. Queens bas won the
intermediate championship, as they more than made uip the
lead of tbree points which Varsity obtained in the first
game. The resuit of the senior gamne puts Queens in the
lead for the championsbip, and if Varsity wins next Sat-
urday against McGill the bun goes to the Presbyterians.
McGili can win the cbampionship by defeating Varsity.

The big game was played on the K.A.A.A. grounds
before about 8oo spectators, and although rather orie-
sided, was a good game to watch, cbiefly on accounit of the
fact tbat the play was comparatively open. The teams
Were:

Varsity-Back, Beal; baives, Hendry, Brown (capt.),
Ayieswortb; quarter, Biggs; scrimnuage, Burnham,Doug-
las, Rutter; wings, Hunt, Gibson, Meredith, McLennhan,
Harrison, Armstrong, McCollum.

Q ueens-Back, Simpson ; baives, Clark, Weatber-
lhead, Walker; quarter, Richardson ; scrimmage, Paul,
'Carr-Harris, Sheriff ; wings, Hill, Devitt, Britton, Young,
Etherington, McDonald, Williams ; referee, J. L. Todd,
(McGill); umpire, Mr. Cowan (McG iii).

FIRST HALF.

Q ueens started with a rush, and worked the bail down
to the Varsity line, their scrimmage prox'ing stronger than

Varsity's. They scored a try, which Weatherhead failed
to convert. Alter the kick-off the bail) soon returned to
Varsity territory and wvas kickedl over the line. Beal
fumbled and was forced to rouge. Soon after play was
resumed Sheriff foliowed up a punt of Weatluerhead's, and
went over for their second try. Weatherbead convcrted,
and the score was ir-o. Varsity braced up for a while,
and good runs by Armstrong and Aylesworth raised the
drooping spirits of the galiant littie band of rooters, but
the superior Queens scrimmage began to get in somne of
their fine work, and the bail soon found its way to the
Varsity line again. Here some tali shoving was done by
both sides, but Queens went over again, and the score
stood 15-0, Weatherhead having failed to convert.
After several free kicks the bail bobbed up serenely
again ten yards froni the Varsity line and only
the splendid work of Biggs kept Queens from scoring.
Clark did get over eventually, but he was called back.
Then occurred the star play of the day. Gibson ploughed
througb the line, and dribbled the bail up the field into
touch for a gain of 6o yards. After the throw in Queens
were given a free kick, Beal returned and the haif ended
with the bail in Queens territory.

SECOND HALF.

Varsity braced up considerably in the second haîf,
and played like Troj ans. Birown kicked off, and Williams
by a run broughit the bail back to hiaif way. Britton and
Douglas was given a rest for scrapping. The bail was
shortly afterwards worked into Varsity terri4ory, and
Hendry relieved. Then Weatherhead got away to a good
start, and for a time it looked as if he would repeat bis
star play of two weeks ago. However, Harrison, by a
splendid tackle, persuaded him to stay bis steps. Free
kicks xvere much in evidence for tbe next few minutes,
and then Varsity commenced to gain grouind. From a
scrimmage near tbe uine IlGussie " Armstrong got away,
but was tackied just before be reached tbe line. Then
Beal kicked over and Simnpson fumbled and rouged.
There were only a few minutes left, but they were fast and
furious. Clark got in a star run, but the beautiful. com-
bination play of the Varsity halves relieved the tension.
Then tbe Queens halves got the bail over the Varsity
line, but were calied back for an off-side. McCollum also
scored a try, but it also \vas called back for the samne
reason. Varsity scored two more rouges, and the game
was called witb the score standing 15-2.

QIJEEN'S Il. 8-VARSITY, I. 0.
The teams lined up at 2.15 on the Queens campus as

foliows
Varsity II.-Back, Little; half-backs, Madden,

Wallace, Lang; quarter, Ballard; scrimmnage, Callan,
Dickson, H-arvey; wings, Snively, ]3onnel, Martin,
Magee, J3ryce. Thorne, Hoyles (capt).

Queen's II.-Back, Strachan ; half-backs, Nimmo,
Carruthers (capt.), Gett ; quarter, Pannel ; scrimmage,
Mallocli, Grant, Connell; wings, Reid, Ellis, J. Ferguson,
Mahood, Malone, E. A. Ferguson.

Referee-Mr. McDowall. Umpire-Mr. Branscombe.

FIRST HALF.

Fromn the kick-off Queen's shoved the bahl steadily
down until they were inside the Varsity 25-yard uine.
There they were awarded a free kick, which resulted in a
Varsity scrimmage right on the uine, and Queen's shoved
it over for a rouge. After the kick-off the bail was kept
in Varsity territory, the Queens wings breaking through
repeatedly, until finally Queens were awarded a free kick,
and Carrutbers punted over the dead-ball line for one
point. Shortly after play was resumed Varsity were given
a free kick which was fumbled, and our wings dribbled for
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a gain Of 25 yards. However, Queens were given two
free kicks in succession, and Little was forced to rouge.
A lot of scrimmaging inside Varsity's 25-yard line followed
until Varsity was awarded a free kick wbiçh transferred
the play to balf.way. Nimmo secured the bail from a
a Queens scrim, and made a run, but was tackled and laid
out for three minutes. Soon after play began again
Q ueens pushed the bail over for a try which Strachan
failed to couvert, and balf time was called with the score
standing 7-o in favor of Queens.

SECOND HALF.

After play recommenced the bail stayed around haif
way for some time, but then Queens gradually worked it
up to Varsity's 25-yard lune where they were awarded a
free kick. Lang relieved by a run, and the bail was
kicked back to baîf way. It was worked gradually back
again towards the Varsity line, and on a free kick Queens
scored a tortcb in goal. Callan's ankie, which had been
twisted in the beginning of the game, gave out, and he re-
tired. The bail see-sawed between haîf way and Varsity's
25 until time was called with the score 8-o in favor of the
home team, Queens thus winning the championsbip by 5
points.

VARSITY 1-QUEENS 1.
It was not an ideal day for Association football, be-

cause of the high wind, but the game was close enough to
be very interesting. The teams were :

Varsity-Goal, Soule; backs, G. A. McPberson,
McHugh ý halves, Cranston, Jackson, J. L. McPherson;
forwards, Burton, Broder, DeLury, Fisher, Gilchrist.

Q ueens-Goal, Melnnis; backs, Burroughs, Hiender-
son ; halves, Miller, Corkill, Baker; forwards, Gaudier.
McDonald, Edmison, Matheson, Gilchrist.

Referee-Mr. O'Flynn.
Varsity.lost the toss and had the wind to kick against.

A few minutes after the game started the Varsity forwards
rushed the bail down to the Queens goal. Broder shot,
McInnis fumbled, and the score stood i -o in Varsity's
favor. Shortly afterwards Gilchrist of Queens shot on
the Varsity goal, but Soule was at his place and it was
diaIl off." For the remainder of the first haîf the bail
traveled from end to end, but no scoring was done. At
the commencement of the second balf Queens brought
the bail down and shot. MePherson tried to reach it but
failed, and the bail rolled towards the goal. It Iooked
easy for Soule, and there is no doubt that if he had flot
slipped and fallen he would have reached it. However,
he missed it, and the score stood i-i. After tbis,
altbough the Queens forwards kept the bail around the
Varsity goal a good deal, neither side scored, and the game
ended a draw.

PUNTS.

The standing in the C.I.R.F.U. now is:
TEAM. WON. LOST. DRAWN. POINTS.

Queens 2 1 1
McGill .... 2 1 0 4
Varsity o... 2 I 1

"Punk " makes a splendid mascot. He can eat more
than Il Alfy."

Professor McCurdy accompanied the teams down to
Kingston.

,The game did not occupy Norman Beal's thougbîs
during the day to the exclusion of everytbing (or every-
body) else.

Principal Grant was an interested spectator at botb
games.

Tbe Rougb Riders again won the O.R.F.U. Cham-
pîonsbip by defeating the Argonauts at Rosedale iast
Saturday.

ROTUN DA.
Superintending Editor, F. H. Wood, 'or.

The junior reception is fixed for Friday afternoon next.
C. A. McRae, '02, has corne back to old Varsity

bringing bis broad smile with bim.
A pensive sadness bas been noticed on certain brows,.

ever since Miss Barrows advised aspirants for roles in the
Greek play to cultivate aquaintance witb a razor. They
consider Miss Barrows' taste lamentably peculiar for one
of ber sex.

A. T. Thompson, B.A., '90, LL.B., 'oi, defeated
Hon. Mr. Montague, who is also a Toronto graduate, in tbe
recent election.

W. Dixon Craig, '97, bas obtained a position as chemi-
cal analyst in the iron works at Midland.

W. C. Good, 'OC, is seen once more around Varsity
halls. He expects to spend tbe winter in Toronto, carry.
ing on certain research work in our laborat.ories, wbicb he
commenced last year.

It is about time some of last summer's notices were re-
moved from the bulletin board.

On tbe day of the monster procession you couîd not
see T. J. Robinson, '02, for bis bat. He had just arrived
from Alberta, where be was preacbing ail sum mer, and still
clung to the habi ts of tbe west.

Many possessors of gowns seem to wear them as littîe
instead of as much as possible. They look as well in
gowns in the halls, the library and the departmental Society
meetings as at lectures.

Witb that rougli rider's biat on W. A. Amos rivais the
original "lTeddy" bimself. He fairly mesmerized the girls
along the line of marcb on the memorable fifth.

J. W. Simpson, '02, bas at last put in an appearance
at Varsity. By bis bronzed and bearded counitenance be
must have enjoyed bis outing in Manitoba, whicb be
declares is a great country.

We regret to learn that W. E. Taylor, 'oi, bas been
temporarily forced to discontinue his studies, owing to
failure of bis eyesigbt. It is hoped that with a rest be
will soon be able to commence work again.

Walter Campbell, 'oi S.P.S., formerîy of 'oî Arts, bas
returned from the regions of North Ontario. Unfortun-
ately Il Baldy " did not return in time to belp win the cup
for the Scbooî.

Rumior states that since Hallowe'en Alex. Snively,
'04, bas joined the ranks of Nihilism, and shouts withl
them "lDown with harsh laws and ail tyrants."

We have been informed by those wbo sbould know,
that Il Pete " Scott, '04, is bard at work on a volume entitled,
"What 1 know of chorus girls, or wbat the Princess said."

Two seniors from Harbord street took a fancy to some
of the decorations on tbe Parliament Buildings on Monday
nigbt. Unfortunately wben tbey were on tbe point of
capturing them they were surprised by three minions of
tbe law. One senior sbowed surprising speed for a small
man, and reached home in safety. His comnrade turned
up an bour later, baving baffled bis pursuers by biding
down a window of the Technical School, although be was
unlucky enougb to lose bis bat.

An S.P.S. freshman had quite an experience during
tbe march last Monday. As the procession proceeded
down Yonge street a fair damsel emerged from the crowd
and embraced bim warmly, evidently mistaking him for
somte fond one returned fromn the war. IlRubber "
quickly grasped the situation and nobly upheld bis part of
the performance.



9The Brand.
iLvery Sernii ready Suit bears

a price and riarne brand iii left
breast pocket of coats, inside of
waistband ou trousers.

The slightest flaw ini work-
inanship, finish or mnaterial
bars a suit froni bearing the
brand.

Put there as a token of the
nmakers' good faith-a guaran-
tee of value, prices always
standard-no "bargain ' losses
to enhance real value.

Date of purchase stamped on
the brand, finished and delivered
two hours after ordered.

Semi-ready is equal to best
customi tailoring.

Prices are :-1.OO to $25.O0
for Suits or Overcoats, $3.00 te
$G.00 for Trousers.

Your noney back if dis-
satisfied.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON OTTAWA WINNIPEQ,

POOT=BALL...
Rugby or Association.

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxillg Gloves -.. 4

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son LMIE

Cor. VICTORIA and IKING STREETS - TORONTO.

r~o0NE, E YE
SAt a trne i, ho or ptcin

with rno(lern if th gcictt
care to as oid ai-c (ii)r eye,,

J frequeritly (liftr isg t ut, 1 ass

0 vhîsh siritsune isýe !l!c otlier.
Corne to uis for ymi eye-,, uts

Ambrose Kent & Sons,

1156 Yonge Street - Toronto.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION
is given to the needs of youog nien
in the up to date (Ont! acts itsued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

Tliey mecet exv ry rcal reqîlîrernent
in life in trance, a nd in addition
afford inethods of profitable in-
vestment foi- tiiese of inodei ate
means which cannot elsewheîre or
in any other way hc equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
lt s' A ,F i I. ..

TORON TO

SMOKE

Goldstein'S Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciotis.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

1EPIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYONI2 CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Risc h Piano Co.,
.32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO . IIE

- -- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERR. -- -

Don't Fait



It is uiseless for anyone to try to, elîîde the vigilance
of our J3uJel. Certain seniors took advantage of the
Ig[orious fifth '' teo annx certain decot ations, hung out at

the main entrance, biit nc-xt fl t he fi wortlîy Bedel swooped
down on the delinqutsîs like a baltl-hearled eagle on a
spring cbiicken, and now tbey are looking for - Monsoon
Tea " and Il Sapo)io signs to decorate their roomus.

F. P. Potviiu, 'ori, paid a flying visit to Orillia last
week. \Ve tîn<erstarîd cri good authority that it was îlot
merely to put in his vote. Soîne say it xvas tbrougbi stress
of financial difficîtities, but it is generally acknowledged
that Il Fredie '' coîuld not wait tili Cbristinas to, pay lus
respects.

The second regîiar meeting of tlic loiern Languîage
Club, postponed froin i\Ionday the 5 tb tili Tiîcsday, bad to
be plît off indefinitely. 'l'le presitiont ball fot sufi-iently
recoverefi fromi tbe fflects of Monday'v ceulibraîirîn tii take
charge at tîte appointed bour.

WV. P. lledley, '01, is applying for the position of
outside wing on tlie I Bo(lliound " aggrcgation. M r.
Hedley is a Swift man, and a good tackier, having g-îilfd
much experielîce in tbis respect on the evening of MondaY,
Nov. 5 tb. Those wlvho saw hins on that occasion, are
satisfied that he %vill overcome ail opposition.

D. J. Campbell, 'C1, has jtîst returned home frorn an
extended tour through Europe. After visiting Great
Britain and Ireland he took in the Paris exposition, and
travelled through Germiany and Italy. But according to
his letters no country can prodisce malîlens equal to tbe
fair Il Hielanîl lassies." It is flot knoxvn if he returned
alone or not.

BAGGAG E
F or t)uick D)elivery aîtd Removal of vour BAGGAQE,
and satisfaction selten ynîî want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 anrd 683.

Headi Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

TAILORING-A. H. Lough

The joint prograims of tise departmental societies have
noix been issued. Tbey present a very pleasing appear-
ance.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
Tîter( arcý ftiv natinal ins tittions cf miore value and ieesi t0 the countrydirai, the Royal Militai y Citîlege ai kingston, At the saute tinte ils ctbject aîîd thewclit iacciip Iiliinig aire not stîthceni y tindierstood by lite gener il public.Titi Colli ge i., al (ioti-rît litent inistituîtin, d-i~giei i[ imtai ily foriftie purpose ofgit'itig thtc Ili gift ii rli ial] il isit ictils in ail l Irîiclies of illtary scien ce to cadletsail t Ilicers fcif aiari Mi[litia. Ini fie it i, i ilittiled to t ike the place ini Canada offlie Eiigli fi W> li h andi Sa iitlui si aitî tire Aitîîcîicat West l'oitl.
I 1w Commandanîltit anti iiliitai y ii irîtot s .ît, .tîî iifceîs otithei active lisi offileIiperîal arîîîy, leii for thti pur po-, andt iii adliionî tiereý is al coInIiîietî' staff of pro-tessotis f)t the civ il sub1ci, wlîîcîhi in ii dt il large prî1îii (tie of lite College course.W) i-t i it(, Cti I e5'- s -

t
rsaiized oit a vt. tly tniit atry busis the ctadets rereive iniadlditiot te ilr iii iitîary itudlies a ihorat itglly practical, sr icîttific aitîl soundc trainirngici ail subjecis tuai are esseittial lia a lîigh aîîd geiieral modten edîîcation.

The courî se tn mtîtaîiti s e s vet y catîtplete andt a thoi titgl groîîiidisg la giventin tite subi icîs of Civil Eugiiwtertiîg, Civil aitd H ydrîogratphie S urveyiîîg, Pliysics,Clteiiiisiry, Frentch it
1 

Eugli sui
The tîbjeci of flic Cillege i-ourse is hus t0 give flie cadetis a training wliich shaîlîhonîîîîglîy eqîîqî filerîa for etliei a tmilitai y or civil cat uer.

Tire strict isciplinue îîîaiî talîtei at lite Collc ge is one of lthe tîtosi valetille fea-tures of the sysietti. As a esult of iî yonig tien aciliire habits of obedience andseli coniioel antd conseqiîently of self-i chance, aitd comniand, as well as, experience ini
coîttolliig anti litiidliitg their fellows.

Ini ad iitin (lie consitint uractice of gyini-slics, drills aîîd oiiiloor exercises of
ail kiwiîs, etisurs cciii litai ti artid fie pijysical condition.

Ait exliciiencctl iiteiic.il tiicer is iii ailendatice ai the College daily.
Five commtîîissions ii the Irîîpenial i egîtiar ai îty are aîniiaily asvarîlcd as prizes

10 tire cadlets.-
Tite lenti of course ks iîree yeaî s, in thrce ternis ot g9/ý nonihs' residence each.Tire total eotis of lthe îhree years' course, iîîclîtîiîg boardi, uniforitis, insiructional

maierial1, and ail exîras, i frotit i$750 lto $8oo.
Tue animatl coîtîpet itîve esaitîi ttin for admtission la the Colîtîge ivili loke placeat the lteadtitnirers of tue several iiiiiary districts iii whticti canidates reside, lu

May of eacit year.
Foîr fuîll Itîrticulars of this exaîstination or for ,tny otiier information, applicationslîould li îadi- as seoir as ponssibile, t0 the Atijutatît General nf Multia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HALL

RATES:
Dinner, 20 z cents. Six Dinners, - - - $I.10Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six< Lunciteons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.5o.
( Breakfast, 8.00 a M. ta 9.30 a.m.

HOURS FOR MEALS : Luncheon, 12.oo noon 10 2.00o p.m.
IDinner, 5.30 p.m. tri 7.00 P.m.

For fîrther information applydnniîîg tneal houro ai the Secretary's Office, Dean's Bouse

PIAELLThe APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. ThE
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BIJILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO, Lrmrted, GUJELPH, ONTARIO.
TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAXMILTON. LONDON, ENG

eed & Co. SPeca scomitî 1025Yogot

DRl 3G AN S.
e ORPiIEON OROAN PLAYER.
The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

(Send for Catalogue No. 70)
SYDNEY, N.S.W

THE3 CANADIAN ANIMAL BOOK
By W. A. FRASER,

WITH 12 ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUR HEMING-~ o o S W & - Aitîhor aîîd illusirator have co-operaled in îîîaking titis story of the woodssud tiseir chief deutzcos a book of imaginative interesi aud rotoanîlo real-lsm. Eaciî kcioss the Casadian wilderness witu the ihornughness oflong familiar ty, and together they have vividly portrayed the world aithe trackless Northeri forest. Carcajou, the wolverine; Mooswa, themnoose; Miisksva, the hear; Black Fox, the King, aud the variotisand Others of the §oandaries whic depits aitral life ftoti ficinsidi a Tue greaiest anima tntbookher fîrod ar ecia aretedrounatî fota o scina ing or

OLOTH, GILT, $1.50 NET,

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W HILL, Florist and Fruiterer, 461 Yonge Street.
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INCOsPOPAETORONTO NON. G. W ALLAN

COLLEGE STREET.
DR. EDWARD FISHERo Musical Director.

'Affiliairîl with Ti o 111 aniS Triity 130iesitis
UNEQUnLîn<n Fnrîî n is s anui AiiVAN-rAuî S fo<r a Lis-

ERAL andî AsI 811< NIusicr, Ei,îUCrION,
Strongest Faculty in Canada.

NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS
MAUDE MAXSSO>N, Principal loctîioiî Sellnol.

Readinîg, Recîtaîlon, Oraîni y, Vuulce Cuîlture, Pli> sical
Culture, Rhetorîc, Lîîglislî Liîeraurî Ortliui1 y, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy. CIiss aîid Prîî'aîe lessoiîs.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing andl Furnishing Goods
for men andi boys-readly-made

Men's Sits, 8500o t $28 oou
Mlens Overcoats, 45.0010o 430.00.

Ail the leadiîig styles in Neckwear. Shiris, Collars, Cifls,
Underwear, etc,

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps ansd Travelling Bags.
Youi niiey back if yoîî waîî i .

Vonge & Teîiîperance Sîs. E. BO0ISSEIAU & Co

DRESS SUITS ---
'lO 0R]i1R IN GOOI) STYVLE

FRZOM $25.00 UP

*....Jos. J. Follett
Also t. rI l sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
people Crav'eI

UlaU IN anadî an
Pacific
Railwav

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telephone 1260.MEDN DNEFE

Our Flowers are ai-
Q ua lty, aysfresh, and you

are sure to get the
best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. m Ja & So

IEADS EVERYWHERE
Fast anid Superior Service 10

DETROIT PORT HURON
TOLEDO CINCINNATI
CHICAGO ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
Western and Northwestern States and

the Pacifia Coast.
Fuîll iîiforination frojît agentîs G. T. Ry. Sysieîii, or

J. W. RX'DER, C. P. & T. A., norîli.wesi coirner King
and Yoîige strceis. Phionîes 43.1 and 83597.

M.C. ICKON, D isrc P e gerAet Tiit.

GO TO

RATHBONE.
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FULL DRESS
REQUIS!TES

Education
Dcpartment
Calendar

Decemnber 1.

i. Last day for appointment of
Schiool Auditors by Public
and Separate Sehool Trus-
tees.

December il.

2. County Model Sebools Ex-
aminations begin.

Deceinber 14.

3. County Model Schools close.
Deoember 19.

Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and iFOR

OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS 5c
Boy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant Tephn18.Smoking Mixture e poe 88

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

CIGAR STORE.
1'ull Iiiie of Il)I %,ýT] & IMPORTED

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45012 Yonge Street
No, tllIi , 'v o . C làg & <t n,

WM. H. ACHESON
'li)rcrbaiit :alou

281 College Street.

-The Total Abstainer
xvho ducs flot recognize the ad-
vantages lie gains l)y instiring Ilis

life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in prefereîn e to insuring in any
other Coiii)a-ny, is standing in his
o wn light. Many apparently
jlausible leasoîts are advanced
to p)ersuiade total abstainers ta
insure elsewhiere, but when tbey
fully unctstand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, svho is a first-class risk,,
more for bi1s nioney than any other
compary wvîll guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

IIEAI) OFFICE
Globe Building, TORONTO.

~I~ARU~OPERAG~RAND1 HOUSE
M1ONDAy, NOV. 12

j oseph Bi oulto and Ben Sterni present

BLANCHE WALSH
iii tlii great inperial spectacle

MORE THAN QUEEN
BV LMlILE BERGERAT.

The mosi gorgeons pirodluction known to the stage.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

5Sundries of ail kinds and of exccptional quality.
Very close prîces given to Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Colloge St.

SPigrilAr. ISA'rlQ 'FIS G~1iM',

414 SPADINA AVE.
SPFCTA RATESTO STUENT8 Opposite Ceci stMETROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.

~URRY B3ROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

W, >î --]Eý -V- -irq: )n 's T W -Y, 1



W. L. jaîmeq, B.A. '94, bas been
appoiîîted re.-istrar of Manitoba Col-~
lege, Winnipeg.

A dinîxer was given in the dining hall
on Tbursday evcning- in honor of Pri-
vate Jordaiî, onle of Varsity's men who
bas just retuirrnd froin the war.

The dean of the dining bail bas
received a letter froîn the Toronto
Street Rallway Comnpany, complaining
that University dining hall tickets are
being passe(l off on them as street car
tickets. Even the Street Raiiway
Company cannot keep up to the Fresh-
m an.

C. V. Dytiient, '00, is setting' out to
seek hici frtut'ne iii Montana.

We regret to learn titat our champion
athlete, J. WV. Gray, bas been ordered
to Caiiforitia for is health, and will
likely leave, Toronto in about two weeks.
"J iîîîrie ' will he greatly rnissed 0n
the field and in the gymnasiurr.

B ~ ~~~ Iducattonal TextBokBO- 0- KS. ~ and BJooks of Reference,
alto a large general and

rntscellaneotis stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vengre Street.

Second-hand Books Bought, SoId
and Exchanged.

CEGOODMAN
302ù' Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO YOU WANT [O -SEE THE IIOST
STYLISM UINES 0F NE -
WEAR IN THE NARKET?..

WE HAVE TIIE11 AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY

AND) IRICE.. .. .. .. .. ....

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

The Art Piano of Canada

ENDORSr A
-AND-)

EULOGILED

BY

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In sulectt ng a i l> io for any~ social uvent, or in tnak
ing a choitce for the huocne, yot tsill act tîte part of
wtsdomn in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
There is a faýctnatioît abtut tii sc instruments every
tinte tue kt ys are Pt se sd. I tt'y captivate wîth the
touch as ttuy (Io witth tit tiagtif hent tone.

Attmpnn thie great artists whîo have endorsed
tht l Piano, ,îtay it, nt> c Frimditeira, Bur-
ttî>itet, H y1littetl, Piancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albatti, and a It> t ot oihtvî .
YeldfiinfHEINTZMAN & Co.

Il,') & 117 Ktttg St. West, Toronto

HiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest
store to boy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Bxiaces,
Stude and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'Il get in per cent. discount
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'l1 direct you to
it. Their store is known ail aver.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

~hoto-

graphers
Graduating Groups aur Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

Phone 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

,*. It us too early ta
talk hockey boots
yet, but ca]1 and
see aur new

Fal o t
marvels of

no strength and
neatnesa

FOR

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTiEiRTON

550 YONGE STREET.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED

That's our business-ceaning and dyeing
men's clothîrîg-and doing the work weii.

R. PARKER& CO. »VR ANTORONTO
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Venge St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

W. J. McIGUIRE & CO.,
CONTRAcTORS FOR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

EST ABLISHZED 1891 'PIIONE1 3910

THEf{ ensingto n
M Dairy Co,

Ifeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
SP ECI ALT I E S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Txso deliveries datly to ail pat n f ti c ny.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
l I.tn tftc tut , of

HiIIH GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN AI t COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.

Woik an I Htad Office MILTON, ONT.

O'DEA's
B USINVES SýSCH-OOL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A ]ive anti ttpto date scitooi. Ali sub> cts pct taitting t0
a busitness t!d.tiatjott.

If you want first clis .ý ork t y thte

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vonge Street

Discotunt i ve> ot 1"Il work W. B. MINES,
lcft la the ffice attd calît d for Manager

AUl Wise Students go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spadina Ave.

whieh has .iust been re fitted with four
Kokin's Celebrated Hydraulte Chairs.

BEST ACCOMMODATION. BEST WORK.
5 ditors south of Coîllge Si.

AMATEUR PIOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. IHave futtud up a special

plant for handirg ail
kinds of amtturît ss ut k lve]opi ug. printing,
ntouritttg, etc. sîso, etiatgeiiints made from
umail tu ,ny clusit cd sire, at Studio, 92 VoNGE

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

@...Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORON TO,

Show Carda for Notices of Entortalnmonts, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Richmond East. 'Phone 8269.



TRUNK MS H - -
You'll wauit a truunk between now aud Chriatmas,

and you will wan one that will wear like the old
cow-hide covered, brasa uailed Truuk that la arnoug
mauy afamnily's heiriooms.

'lEast-made " Trunks can't be smashed byv care-
less baggage haudiers, for they are riveted and
rejuforced it every point.

50 Square (lauvas Covered Trunks, with strong
steel clampa, cornera, hingea, etc Opecial
corner roUlera, reg-ular $5.00 kind for $U.

EAST & GO.e
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES STS.

G. 1IAWLEY WALKER
MERCHANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Yonge Street

L[>A K ý! and

SUPPLIES
J. 0. RAM$EY & CO.,

89 BAY ST., TOR1ONTO

yTimes
GO.

UTERS

VANNEVAR & 00.
Carry the most complete line of Unlversity T.xt

Books to be found lu Toronto.
New aud Secoud.hand.

Discount to Studente.
q.avecall 4 8 Yonge S treet carljto St

LEQAL

DELAMERE, REESOR.
ENGLISH & ROSS

Batwrsters, SoliciUora, Etc.
Omfces-z 7 Toronto Street, Consumneras Gas Company'a

Buildings.
T. D. L>eamere, Q_ ..
B. Taylour English

H. A. Reesor
C. C. RuAg

MeI ADAYSONKER ATE~RSON & GRANT

vbotonyavber
COR. GRENVILL AND YONGE

SPEOXAL RATZS TO STTIDENTS

"6TUE WAVERLEV"ý
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWIELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL S TUDENT'S T IC KET FOR $2.50,
ALL WLCOME

The B3ROWN BROS. Limited
8TATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, &c,

Wirt Pountain Pens-GET THE BEST."

51-53 WEiLLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO

Cbe Canadian cea d>ers> Wqgency
25 King St. W. Toronto. Batik of Commerce Building

0ur patronis wili note that thia Agency wss torznerly
called" The Fisk." This office is uow uder essctly the
sanie management as lieretofore, and as a xedlum be-
twveeu Teachiers sud Sehool Boards in Canada, it wil
sîli be found valuable.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
'Phone 75. Tor. Uufr., Prop & Mgr.

T.-FEi4A 1.

BearrUstes, sclor#, Not;,a.lea Pubieo, Etc.
OffÎces--a3 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8
J. . Kerr, Q.C. buh A. Paterson
W. Davidson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Barristers, Nollett ors, N'otarif.., Et.
Unîin Loan Building, 28-3o Toronto S t., Toronto

Cable Address, ,Maclaren."
J, J. Maclarcrn, Q.0. J. H. Macdonald, QCG. F. S lep1ey. 0.C. W B. Midiletou R. C. Donaldc1

I -- ~. . -
McCARlTI-l, OSLER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
BsTrif.a.s, salierar, EI e.

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B.' B. Osier, Q.C. Johni Hloskin, QC., LL.D.

Adami R. Creelmýan, Q.C F. W. Harcouirt
WB. Rýaymoünd W. M. Douglas H. S. Osier

Leigiliton G. IcCarilhy D. L. McCsrthy
C. S, Mcloes F. B Osie'rCa( Addres4, "Creelmnan," Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPIELE & BICKNELL
Earvi.tcra ansd hioHe4Violr

Offices-liiiperlal Batnk Buildings, 34 Wellington St. E
Telephone No. ig

William Lailaw, Q.C. George Kappele
James Bicknell James W Bain chai les Kappele

Cable Address, " Laldlaw,' Toroilto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE
Velttt

Telephone 55 261 College St., Toronto

Spgclal discount Io students. Office Hoiirs-9 to 6.
A ppointments made for the eveulng.

J. A. , S, D. D.S.

R. C. D.S.
,er of

111F 351 in le T UW y

ý 1
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YONGE STREET[u

Economical Priced SN O

for Men. S 4
Catalog of

WINTER SPORTS

innotHockey

inSticks FOILS
Hockey Skates Boxing Gloves
Hockey Boots Punching Bags


